■Log in
Please access the following URL and log in “To Safety Confirmation” by PC that you are available to
connect to the internet.
URL：https://asp21.emc-call3rd.jp/tmdu/index_en.html or https://asp21.emc-call4th.jp/tmdu/index_en.html
Your login ID is the same as your TougouID. However, the password is to be used as the initial
password. (If you get ID after April in 2018, the date of your birth (eight characters long in the Western
calendar) is to be used as the initial password.) If you have changed it, it will be managed separately.
And you need to make sure your TougouID by e-mail. E-mail: tougouid@ml.tmd.ac.jp

Please enter
TougouID and
password.ps

You can access from the QR code.→

■Registration
Please click “User Information” and enter your email address and your phone number that we should
contact you in case of emergency.
The information of the emergency
Call will be sent in ascending order.
Please give priority to register the
e-mail address.

No
reply

No
reply

No
reply

making contact
repeatedly
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■Testing your mail server
Please tap the “Update and test transmission” button to confirm the email address you enter.

Sender: tmdu@asp21.emc-call3rd.jp
Please set a specified domain for this email
address if you set the junk email filter, because
all emails related "Emergency Call" system will
be sent by this email address.

■For smart device users
For smart device users, you are available to connect to this system by using the application for “Emergency
Call” (Free of charge) .You need to visit the website and download “App Store” or “Play Store”.
① Please input the URL(Refer to the left) in the input
field “URL(1)” and “URL(2)” for setting up default
condition at an initial screen.

asp21.emc-call3rd.jp/tmdu
asp21.emc-call4th.jp/tmdu

② In order to log in the system, you enter the user ID
and password for Emergency Call system and tap the
register button.
※As you are required to enter the User ID and
password to access this system, we recommend that
you select on (the Remember Me checkbox) if you
prefer to be signed in automatically each time you visit
Emergency Call system.
③The list of your email address and your phone
number that we should contact you in case of
emergency are described on the screen and then the
default setting is completed.
If your registration was not successful, the color of
your screen will change to black or white.

※When the initial setting of the application is completed, smart devices is automatically registered as a
highest-priority contact.
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■Receiving the information
When you receive the information of the emergency call, you need to response as follows. After your
response, the system will stop making contact repeatedly.

In case of e-mail
2011/03/11 14:46:33
首都圏で震度5強以上の地震が観測
されました。安否確認を実施します。
各自、安否状況を登録して下さい。
※下記ＵＲＬ・電話番号から安否登
録を行って下さい。

URL: https://emc….jp
URL: https://emc…2nd.jp

Please access either URL and input the answer.
(You can access and overwrite within the answer time limit.)

In case of the application
Please start the Emergency Call
application. And choose the
content Safety Confirmation
from the contact history and tap it
to input the answer.
(You can access and overwrite
within the answer time limit.)

In case of PC
You can confirm Safety by PC
from anywhere you are available
to connect to the internet.
Please log in the Emergency
Call System and click “Safety
Confirmation”
(You can access and overwrite
within the answer time limit.)
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